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Play In College and Wachusett Mountain Lions Football Club partner
to Help Student-Athletes Earn College Scholarships
This partnership represents commitment to assisting student-athletes play at the next level
Davie, Florida | January 30, 2013 — Play In College, the nation’s premier college selection service for
student-athletes, and Wachusett Mountain Lions Football Club, (WFC) announced today a partnership
that will give student athletes a chance to find and fund a college education. The partnership gives WFC
players access to the Play In College program to assist them and their families with finding the right
school for them and the tools to fund their college education.
“This is a perfect match for us, allowing us to provide an additional benefit to our players who join our
club and that supports a major reason for our existence, to provide football players a path to pursue a
degree and compete at a higher level of NCAA football,” said Shawn Link, Head Coach. With the Play In
College program, Link noted, student-athletes and their families will get direct access to college
scholarships, helping players earn a college education. “During these difficult economic times,” Link
added, “this partnership makes getting a college education much easier and affordable.”
Play In College is the nation’s premier sports high school and club/team-specific college selection
service. The program is highly personalized for all student-athletes, not just those who want to or can
play at the college level. This affordable subscription-based service helps all deserving student athletes
get noticed by college coaches and attend college on scholarship.
“We are excited to partner with WFC and offer Play In College to its student athletes and their families.
This will provide these student-athletes with additional tools to find and fund their college education,”
said Mr. Jose Correa, CEO of Play In College.
“Thanks to Play In College and the access to scholarships it provides, the high cost of college tuition
today will no longer be a barrier for many student-athletes who want an education and the opportunity
to continue their sports career in college,” concluded Correa.
###
Play in College allows student athletes and performing arts students to be discovered by Division I, II,
III, NAIA, and NJCAA college coaches in hopes of receiving athletic or academic scholarships. The
Play in College system allows student athletes, performing arts students, and their parents to build
professional portfolios containing highlight films, test scores, and references that are viewed by over
24,000 coaches nationwide. Play in College provides the tools to contact coaches and find funding for
college.. Visit www.playincollege.org for more information about the company and its programs.
The Wachusett Mountain Lions Football Club is a non-affiliated club football team for Central
Massachusetts student-athletes. We play a 6-8 game schedule in the Yankee Collegiate Football
Conference (www.yankeecollegiate.org) competing with teams such as the #9 nationally ranked
University of Vermont, #13 nationally ranked Boston Terriers, and #3 nationally ranked
Southwestern Connecticut Prep. The Lions will provide football players considering attending
colleges or universities w/o football programs the opportunity to still compete following their high
school graduation, while pursuing a degree. If you are interested in transferring to a higher level of
NCAA football the club will also provide the opportunity for you to showcase your skills. Visit
www.wachusettlionsfootball.com.

